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PERSONAL

Mr. "13. If, Parsons, ot Medford,
linn boon elected president of tlic
Agora etui) til tho University of Oro-i:o- n.

Tlin "Vfill.VrmP r Iim kill, flit !.r
guests of ffio'ihotionilcturb' houses
Moniorlni day afternoon, following
tlto parade. ,

It. V hiirllnid fwW among those
over froln Apptognto ituHnR tlio
week. '

'LeslloStansolt, assistant cnstiler of
tlio' iFank'.Vt Jacksonville, was Iti
MwlfohP Monday.

Orchard, hunting, nulling and
Crater Lake scenes for salo at Dor
king & llarmou's studio. Negatives
mntlo Knf ldiw, koaak finishing. US
Bast Main street .Phono CIS R.

Mrs. H. C...1orgenson was n rccont
visitor nl lloRitc Hirer, where she
spent hor school days. She noticed
n gront deal of hniirovcnicnt nt th.it
placo during Itio past few years.

The high temperature which pre-

vailed tlio past few tiara has van-

ished 'for the present, following :i
fltin rnln that fell early thin morn
ing.

Miss Clara Oonlen of North Itlvcr-sld- o

has co no to upper Itoguo rlrer
to Visit with her stater, Mrs. It. 11.

Vincent.
Kodak finishing, best lu town,

Wottph's.
J. llruce, Spenco of Wollcri and

Cnrbln Kdpcll ot Hrownsboro, the
horticulturists, aro In Medford.

3. C. Smith, county commissioner,
wan In Medford Monday, on his re-

turn from nir Inspection of tho couh- -

Charles K. Terrlll of Lakh Creek
trammeled business In Medford
Tuesday.

Mis Donna Furry of Phoenix left
ftr tilftn conhtr Monday evening to
visit her grandmother, Mrs, Itoso.
niul other relatives.

R. II. McCurdy writes all kinds of
Insurance 401 M. P. & H. bids.

rbouo 349.
Mrs. O. P, Hcims bf Talent wis

a Med ford visitor tho fore part of
tho week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Furry. Mrs. I
Itcamea, Mr. and Mra. A. llcarn and
Mrs. Klmer Coleman of Phoenix at-
tended tho theater in Medford Mon-
day night.

Corking & IlarmoB, studio" por-

traits, home portraits, hash lights,
kodak finishing, post card work and
enlarging.; 12S East Main street;
telephone Sis It.

Mrs. n. Margrciter of Poormans
creok, who has been visiting at Port-
land, la at homo ngaln.

Charles Milllgan has returned
from n trip to Klamath Falls.

J. It. Flynn of Albany Is in tho
valley In tlio Intercut of Ulake- -

MoFall Paper company of Portland.
Walter E. Hardy of Grants Pass

was among Medford friends this
wock.

Insure and bo sure. Right If we
wrlto it. R. A. Holmes, The Insur-
ance Man, '

Mrs. Sid Nlchol or Jacksonville
visited relatives living In Medford
Monday aftornoon.

AV. II. Mo watt, manager of the
Postal Telegraph company at Ash
land, was a Medford visitor Monday
ctonlng.

tho Ileltnah WJilto Sulphur Ilaths
and Swimming Pools at Ashland,
Oregon, wilt open for ttho season
Saturday, May 10. Gt

Lee Uradshnw of Urowntsboro dl- -

trlet transacted business In Medford
Monday,

J. C. Aitkin or Roriia Illvcr coun-
ty fruit Inspector wns In Medford
Monday. '

Miss Catherine. Meant will leave in.
Wednesday. to spend tho summer 'it
tlio east. She will resume touching
lu Boptombor. .

Clyde Ilnrnum and Arthur Roie
woro up from Phoenix the Toro part
of tho week.

G Lumnr, n, former rcsldont of
Medford, passed through tho valley
Monday evening en routo from Call
fornla td Portland. He states that
Wultor Hoag, who nlio lived hero
eight years ago, li conducting an ex
lenslvo buslueffl In Montana.

trip through Wonderland of
America for 25c. Illustrated leo-tur- o.

Flnost colored views. First
M. K. cjitircu, V,cd.ovo. C7

Hurry Clark of Seattle, who has
been visiting JV. W. Harmon and
other friends jn tlio valloy, left for
California Monday.

Mrs. W. T. Grieve. Mrs. J. Morcoin
nnd, Miss Pearl llox of Jacksonville
wero In Medford .Monday afternoon.

Dr. KlrchRimsncr will be ut Hotol
Nash overy Saturday from 10 a. in.
to3 p. in. on and after May 21.

WeeRs & McGoWan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
fcAD ASSISTAKT

Day Phono !27
Nlglit V. W. Weeks JO.IJ.y
Phones A. K. Orr 078-.-

Jolin 1). Otwett ot San
Is mnkliiR Iiis former homo in Med

aiEDFORD TRIBUNE. MEmTQRT). ORIOOON, TttKSDAY,
Fraurlnco

ford a V li. Howell and '.
It. Turner, rtlso arrived frdm tho
tnctrnpolls Moudny evening.

.Irtlm n, ttnminerslh postinristcr ttf
Gold Hill, canio to Medford Mnndity.
Ho expects to bo relieved of his
position June lti, having re-

signed Bovornt weeks ngo.
Fred Altlin HalRht, teacher of

piano arid harmony, epcclnllsl In cor-

rect principles ot touch ami tech
nique ror Dcginnera or navnnceu pu
plla. Faults corrected. Summer
term. Hnlght Mimic Studios, 110 S.

Laurel st'rect. Phonb 72CU. CO

1 M. I.uptoh made a buslnbss trip
to I.nku creek Monday, whtch dis-

trict ho rrporta In splendid condi-
tion.

0. O. Parker, who has been ll- -

Ing nt Atlinhy for ome time past,
Is lu Medford again.

Judgo Calkins Is holding an
term of circuit court at

.lnckfonvllle.
K. D. Weston, commercial photog'

raphcr, negatives tuado any tlmo or
place by appointment. Thono M.
1471.

W. W. Harmon arrived from
Grants Pass Monday returning the
next day.

P. E. Thomnson of Portland, rep-

resentative of Mitchell. Ixvls & Sta-v- er

company, is In the city. Ho h.ts
tho Oregon record for lougcst con-
tinuous service on the road for tho
santo firm,' coming to Medford lu be
half of his present employers when
It was a mere village, lie will rj--
ttro to his farm In Marlon county
soon.

Vapor baths and scientific mas-
sage for men and women. Dr. R.
J. Lockwood, chiropractor, 203

bldg. Phono 145.
P. 11, Itrennan of Siskiyou moun

tain spent Monday tUfiht In Atedford.
Mrs. R. Q. Drown camo over' from

Eagle Point Monday to meet her sis-

ter, Mrs. Stewart of Austin, Nov...
who wilt pay her a visit

Nearly every portion of tho valley
was ngaln representee nt Page's
theater Monday evening when tho
musical comedy "Over the River"
was tho attraction. Tho attendance
from Ashland Jacksonville and
Grants Pass was large.

Go through Yellowstone Park
Wednesday eve. M. E. church, 4th
and Rartlett. G7

P. Vnn Hardcnborg or Gold Hill
spent n few hours in Medford Mon-
day.

1. M. McICinnls or Antloch district
mado n trip to Medford Monday.

Tho mining congress of southern
Oregon and northern California was
in nnnual session nt Redding last
week and proved a success In every
way. The nttendanco was largo and
much Interest manifested. The next
meeting will be held at Ashland. The
following officers woro elected:
President, I. J. Luco of Etna: first
vlco president, U. U Ray of Mcdfonl;
second vlco president. W. If. Huberts
of Nodding; nccretary. W. I). Egll- -

bert of Itcddlng; treasurer, John E.
Pashburg ot Yroka.

2"c and 15e to go through Yollow-ston- o

Park Wed. eve. 57
Mrs. K. V. Carter and Mrs. G. S.

Dtitlor ot Ashland were among tho
many who ctwio to Medford Monday
evening to attend the theater.

Phil Metscban of Portland arrived
Monday from Grants Pass, where ho
has been spending several days.

J. T. Gaxnon or tho Trail Lumb,ir
company has returned from a hits!- -
new trip to Portland.

Thomas Fulton of tho Jacksonville
Post tranKsetnl business lu Medford
Monday ovenlng.

Mrs. Karl Smith of Hornbrool:.
Cal.. is n Into arrival In Medford.

Articles have been filed by Dr. G.
W. Donnoll, O. W. Peltier, W. A.
Dutlln and other business men ot
Sacramento to Incorporate n com-iwn- y

to Irrigate r.000 acres of land,
obtaining water for that purpose
from tho big spring at the foot cf
Mount Shnsta. TJio alfalfa and
dairying craze, ha struck California
hard and a very largo aroa Is being
devoted to that Industry already.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell! and Miss Tuy
lor arrived lu Medford from Grants
Pass Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. I,. Clapp of
Klamath Falls aro making Medford
a visit.

Mrs. F. H. Hopkins of Central
Point was among her Medford
friends Monday.

Uootlogglng has boon rampant on
tho Klamath Indian reservation and
five or those engaged In Illicit liq-
uor traffic there have caclj been
fined $100 and given Co days In
the Multnomah county Jail, after
pleading guilty In tho United States
district court at Portland.

Mrs. R. II. Vaughn of upper Rogue
river has boon visiting at Medford
and Central Point.

Deputy United mates Marshal
Griffith, who recently passed
through Medford from nn official
trip to tho Klamath reservation, had
under arrest five Indians, two or
whom woro females. They havo .ill
boen held to nnswor charges inado
against thorn lu the United States
district court.

Davltt und Gilbert, who were re
cently arrested in Medford on. a
charge of robbing tho Golden Rulo

h
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MEQFORD LOOKS

GOOO 10 OLWELL

.lolut I). Olwell, formerly ot Mol-fun- l,

now n pmtportm realty brok-
er of Sun Krnm.'li'0 l spending n
few days In Medford eu liutle to
Sent tie. Speaking ot conditions, he
tnid

".Medford N in iniieli hotter eon- -
dilion fiimntiiiilly und otherwise limn
inuM California towns, und prospects
tire lingulcr here than in most
plncr. Outlook is Tor good farm
crops, banner fruit enp mid fnc
price ti nguinst farm crop failure
und partial fruit crop fuilure Pi
tunny parts of Cnlifuniin, where
drouth mid frost have inflicted sc

eiit damage.."

G. M. C. TO

OF

A lectun on plaj grounds will he
tho feature of n meeting or the
Greater Medford club Thursday aft-
ernoon nt tho Hotel Medford. Dr
Stewnrt ot the University or Oregon.
the womnh who started the nl.tv- -

ground nt Eugene, will outline tho
benefits o'f such nn Institution and

suggestions ns to
tho starting of same.

She Is thoroughly conversant with
iicr themo and In addition Is an In-

teresting speaker. It Is hoped that
every member of tho club will bo
present. "

store nt Itoseburg, figured In the
Jail break attempted at the Douglas
county prison last week. Sheriff
Qulnno wns hit on tho head while
serving tho prisoners with supper.
but siiceccdcd In closing the door be-- 1

fore any of thorn got away.
J. E. Uiimmet. tho Itoss lano dslrv

man. transacted business In Medford
Monday aftornoon.

O. W. Akers, nged 103 years, was
tho .oldest man who attended the
strawberry carnival hold at Itoseburg
last week. Ho Is a nloncer or south.
crn Oregon and lived In Sams Valley
and other places In Jackson county
berore going north. Grandpa Akors,
who was born In Kentucky In IS 10.
Is In good health with prospects ot
living several years longer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Hannn, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Ulrlch. Mrs. C. Uurlclt
and many others troni Jacksonville
wero among tho theatergoers In Mod-for- d

Monday nlsht.

SAYS FRIEDMANN'S "CURE"
ACCELERATES CONSUMPTION

NKW YVOHIC. Mnv --'7. -- riinrcini'
that I)r. Frederick Franz Friedmnnirs
ulleged euro of tuberculosis "nerol-crnto- s

rnlher than retards the pro-
gress of the disease," Dr. Joseph J.
OTonnell, health offieer of ilnrjiort
of Krtv York, in n luller lodny to
ilentlllli t'omiiiisHlonor Lcilerlin ixhUa
the latter to Milmilt n resolution nt
tlio next regular muting of the
board of heflllh proliiliititiL- - tlio nd- -
ministration of the Friedmnnti trout- -

tneut in Now York.

.Mt:.MOItI.h DAY
Plt)CIi..MATI().

Decoratlou day with all Its
sacrod memories Is onco moro
nt hand. This day has become
a festival day tor tho wliolo
American people. No other
day in tho whole yoar brings
us so near to each other as
Decoration day. Our hand
clasp is just a little warmer,
our thoughts n llttlo kinder as
we meet by tho sldo ot a
grassy mound to bobtow a
muto tribute to tho memory
or tboso who rest beneath,
"Wo ull havd friends in tho
silent city, so let us ull Join In
this beautiful trlbuto to tholr
memory, as well as to tho
memory of tho honored 'dead.
Ono day in tho wholo year de-

voted to and
Is not tnuch but It

will so'rvo to strongthen tho
tics that bind tho great broth-
erhood ot man.

As mayor of Medford I call
upon tho people to cIobo tho
stores between tho hours of
12- - m. and 4 p. m. or Friday,
May- - 30, to lay asido tholr
different vocations and join
with tho veterans und tholr
frlcnda In decorating tho
graves in tho morning und
conducting tho exercises In
tho, Pntfu theater In tho after-
noon.

I also request all children
In tho city tojorm at tho park
at ono p. in., and march with
tho veterans, W. R. O., militia
und others to tho nporn house,
also tako flowors and u flag
with you.

' W. X. KlFKilT.

$ f.

STENGEL, BROOKLYN CENTER
FIELDER, A REAL 'IPHENOM"

trni i
l

&
NEW YOIHC, May 27 President

Klibets of the National league, tertni In
llrooklyu has had another stroke of
luck. Re lias round lu Stengel, cen-
tre fielder, a cheap recruit from the
Southern league what seems to be
a great baseball player. The young
man Jumped rlcht Into the class of
.300 batters tu the first few games he
played, nnd lu tho first four weeks
of the season ho has remained there,
it Is bollcved that tho price for this
playor, who' nay proo one of tho
sensations of Id 13, was )600. He
might ho sold today for eight times
that sum.

Ebbotts or his mnnngers havo dis
covered as many great players as any
othor ehlera or a big ieaguo team In
two leagues In tho past tew years.
There Is Nap Itucker, for Instance,
the cqunl of any left-han- d pitcher lu
the business. There Is D.iubert, tho
best tlrst bnsman now playing
since Hnl Chaso ot tho Now York
American league tenm is not doing
his best. Somehow, though, Ebbets,
can't win a pennant.

"The reason Is plain, said a llrook
lyu tan. "While ho has tho faculty
or finding great players, ho won't pay
them good salaries. A young fellow
who hns proved he is worth $1,000
a year bocomW dlscournd If ho
rails to gut more than $1,600, Then
no win quit trying to ho a star.
After n couple or years or this hind or
treatment the manager to whom Eb-
bets may sell the player finds It

to restore the man to his
former stnndard."

x.

BOUND OIR ON

ARSON CHARGE

YV. T. (Irren o Winter, wns bound
oer the xrand jury nt Horuu Hlvcr
Monday by I lie justice of tlio poneo
Air the crime r iinoiii. (Irueuo is
licensed of liitniitie; down 11 church
near Wimer on pruHrty iiiljiduliij;
Inn farm lat December, Tho ovl- -
deiico npiitifct him ciruumMluiiiial.

flreeito wmk diKelinrKcd by .luslico
(lloni) O. Tlor tit Mcdror.l lust
week utter it Itcjiiitii: on lltu miiuo
cotnplaiiit, but wns at
llKite Ifiver tlio follow injr day 011

the eoiiiplniiit ir District Altonicy
Kelly.

firceno hax been huld under n
$1000 bond in keep the tieneo for
tlirealenint; the life of n neighbor.

TEDDY'S DRINKS SCATTERED

(Continued from page X.)

a touch or fetor. Tho Irtst lime I told
him I disliked It nud did not believe it
helped infe.

"I do tinl even enrry n flask of
brandy or whiskey with inf. I ntfed to
enrry one on my litlnllnj; trips lint
round I tthcd it rarely nnd iliftt It wns
a liuiiunco. I never turtdo n practice
of public drinkitiK ht n bar nud do
hnl believe I have drtt'nk nt n bnr of
Inside saloon for twenty TtirH."

Jacob Itlls, Koosovolt's frlond, tcs-tlric- d

that ho know Iloosevolt Inti-
mately. Askod If ho had "over scon
him under tho influence ot liquor no
cried, "Lord, no," '

itlis denied that Colonel Itoosovolt
over cursed, saying, "llo is a'Kontlo- -
man. Tho worst I over heard him
say was 'by (Jodrrcdy,"

NOTICij-lt- . A. 91.
Work In tho Iioyal Arc.li degree

this ovonliig. w, K, LANK, Bee.

Thomas .Molghiui and ill's wife,
Frunces itlug, will bo loading man
and woman of n stock co mpany in

'I.oa Angeles, r...

NEW CARDINALS,
.

10 & KlAMED

110MU. May 27. -- A ronslsiury fur
tho creation of mnv cardinals Is tt
bo held as Soon US tlio coiulllou of
Popo Plus will iieMnlt, nieoidllig In
mithcntltt liifttfnmlltiii obtained it
tho Vatican today, , ,';

Tho consistory, without jloiibt tho
last one Pope Plus will ecr.hilld,
will probably be lnurk,ed by tho rais-
ing to tho purple of tlio sacred col-

lege those prclatoa whom be eoiuld-er- s
have merited the elevation but

who might riot Who rewarded by bis
siireewuir. Aiming thtwn will iiuiiiies.
tlounhty be omi or two 'of tho imrson-n- l

chamberlains and personal uhap- -
.:siiiit of His holiness. AVIillo It is iui
nn established order, It hart long
been n custom nt the atlcnn that
prelates serving In those capaulllus
nre eventually created cardinals.
Sometimes this action Is lefl fo lite
successor of tho pope, mid some-
times the popo mi his deathbed es

tho necessary decrees, lu (he
present Instance, however, It Is con-
sidered certain that Pope Plim win
mix those personal associate creat
ed enrdlunls at onre In order that he
may pnrsomill) have the pleasure tf
rewinding thorn.

Several other cardinals will also
lie created bernuso their present po-

sition entitles them to Immediate ele-
vation. These Include the now arch-bisho- p

of eutopic, who succeeded tho
Into Cardinal FIxhor; the now arch-
bishop of Vienna, who was selected
by Hinperor Frnnx Josef, and the
formor papal ambassador at Lisbon.

Tho recent nines of Pope Plus ,
during which Cardinal Merry del '.l
exercised a vlrtunl dictatorship ut
the vatlctin, has rendered It certain
that a big Uiue tu the e'eetlon of
the next pope will be retention or
retirement of Merry del Val. While
It Is considered unlikely Hint tho car-
dinal secretary of state will makr
any really serious effort to attain
tho holy see It bolng tradition of
the Vatican Mint a cardinal secretnry
of state Is never elected to succcd
directly the popo whom he served
It seems equnlly certain that Cardi-
nal Merry dol Val will throw bin

In the election of n surce.
sor to PpiKi Plus X to n man who m
ovent of his election would rotnln
hint (Merry del Val) as secretary tf
state.

Opposed to Cardinal Merry del Vtl
will bo Cardinal Itampolla, former
secretary of stato under Popo I.00
XIII, and dim dosplto tho nboo men
tioned tradition was all but elected
popo In plnro or Pope Plus X. Mon- -
slgnor Delia Chlesa, In whose behalf
n strong effort Is now being in ml.' to
Indiiro Popo Plus lo eleato him to
the snrred rollege. was formerly un-
der secretary of state under Cardinal
Hanipolln.

GREATER fepoi
CLUB IrSTALLS

Installation of officers imd it

,,f (he ictiorts of lite H

sections was llin order of IiiihU
ncH nt (he iinniml uieetitiL' of the
(Ircaler Medford club Monilay.

I lie officfi-- instulled weret I'resi.
dent, .Mrs. K. H. (lore; Mm. David- -
sou, fin, I vicc-preide- Mr. F. I'..
Merrick, hCeonil Mrs.
.Schuster, lucoidiiii; Hccrclnry; .Minx
lioiuiiKon, eorrcspondint; seercliiry;
.ttrw. iiannoit, treusurer.

Tho kinderKitrteit i!(iiiunitei) re-

ported thai I Im school hoard hud of.
fered a room in ho bjli school but
that there wero nn hinds imiilnhlc
und Hint n kinderKurteti would have
(0 bo run on n tuition Iiiimh.

Fur tho mttnio enmmittce Mrs, F.d
AntlrowH road n very inlcrostilii; rc- -

imri. 111 which huo urgeii lite ihiiikiih;
hero nf famoim nrlisls mid tho upo.
elal htudy of thn pnitrrntiis to be cd

by those nt lists when they
appeared.

Mtn. Davidson, tho relirint; presi-
dent, nitiilo 11 Kniceful relit 111),' Hpcnoli
which was 1111 inspiration to ull tire;.
cut. (She outlined what Imd been un.
compliflhcd nnd told or Iho IdunlH
uliu nltvnyH kept in mind in connec
tion wilh (ho club's activities mid
when f,ho concluded wns kIvcii nn
ovation.

It wuh decided. that the civlo kcc-tio- n

bo continued.

Legal blanks lot tajo at. tba Mali
Tribune, office. tf

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOl BALK Last chance, ISO gas
rango, ?20j HO velvet rug, flfij

!IB Hooslor cabinet,, I5 30
drossor and chiffonier, SIS each;
140 writing desk, flO; ll lioatliiK
stove, M; S2f dining (able, 10;

six chulrs for.llOj also smnll'jr rugs
chairs and household iitpiulla, lace
curtains, otc. Al goods pot sold
Friday will bo packed and shipped.
IliiBBoy, 3f North Onkditlo, HI

EINOSKNOCKFRS,.

ik AS l)S A

(). II, Ibiiiiliill of AhIiImiuI spoil!
Tuesday in Meilfurd inlet viewing
Pinr. I', .1. O'dtiru for it cliiumdur
sketch lie is wiijlilg for ,Suiset imigii
r.tne.

"I lienid in Aslitniid llml .Mcdfonl
won nil tu," Hold Mr. Itninlilll, "mid
tliul half (lie stoic, wort) vmuinl mid
lime ery duli. I Walked from end
to cud oik Mttlu xti tol und found
finly two Micunt sloto moum nud
generally found (inloli belter liuxl- -

upxs licic llinli I hud lit'oii led In ex-

pect. I doii'l Hf-- lilivlliiug tlio nutt-

ier with Medl'oid and wlli all our
other towns were lu 11 good condi
tion.

"I found Professor O'flnin 11 teg-

ular mine or iiit'otuiuHuit iOKHidllig
iieinly every siibjeel limneliCd. lis
1 11 gieiit asset lo lm eeiiutv and
most Mihiiililo In the oioluutt Inter
eMs."

Dull M.1rk0t.

NHW YORK, Mav U". Toward
Hie muni hour lite mat lid lieenute di- -

tinellv weak. HI, l.HiN and San
Fmuclsco He per cent bonds de
clined four points. Itoek Ulaml
commttii Kmt one und the prrlVrred
I wit. Caniullaii I'netfie sliowed d
marked lienines nud the llaiilmau
Issues sold 11 point 01' more tiiulri
veterdnV clone, (leiiend I10111N

wete steady, The niaikel closed
dull.

MOTHER ORAY'5
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A()piuliilUlwlliFrrrllinM'nHllpll(n, ilMrlie,
111 r.lrr ..!Wnrm-- .. TllWllrrSkUpt'xISl

Tr.1Mailu Inlthrort, ('! l'ii'M. Jll
i

, II ni
I - t r

Den'lsccttt SiKitUrxiti rill K fiiit,lusintuit. a. . OLMSTCD, LaHar.N.Y.

SfodedmuMc0
AT lOUNTAIIiOtHOTCLS.on CLVCWHtnC

Gt ids
Original nd Ccnuno

HORLIGK'S
MALTED MILK
0tcUau! Jmifafivn

ThcFood DrinkforAII Arfcs
IICH WIK. MALT CHAIN CrTIUCT. IN TOWDH

Not in any Milk Trust
Vm" Insist on "HORLIGK'S"

Tako h psrVsa hom

Draperies
Wo csrrr s vrrr romntrtrt tin oflrnprls, Irn-- o curlnlni, riiturr, rtc,

and tii nit cUr of unholairrinir APill tnitii tu look aflrr IhU workrxoluslt.tr nd will lvr n koo.1
service ax Is pixitblo to nl in mentun Inn-ra- t cities,

"Woelu & McGowan Co.

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Wator

Heating
All Wnrk tuinrniiUtd

Prices ttfHoiiiibl

OOPPEEN & PRICE
ts Mowsrd Block. Vhttsnc on ttu H

Bom rtiona IMS.

Clark a Wright
LAWYERS

WAHlllNdTON, I), o.

Public Iaitd Matters: Final Proof.

Desort Lands, Contcat and Mlulni
Unsoi. Scrip.

HCAiii.yj tiii: mjuh

e&

7 tliS.l l

Is not very easy whan tho eyes nro
weak or tho ;Iiihhus aro faulty. If
you find your eyesight troubling you

whether you ho young or olddp
not delay but copio mid havo thoni
examined and treated at onco, I will
solcct tor you tho louses that will
help your sight exactly, and tlio
cohI will bo trifling in coinpurUoit
with tho U'l'oflt you receive.

Dr. Rickert
HydslKht Bpociallst

Ovor Koutnor's,

V 5 I

"Father grows jounmtr evory day.'1
Ami his nnw pliotonrlilili lilts him to
11 "T,"

Tlio old portrait tnkoli twenty
yoaii ago, inildo him Ionic so smliiurt
and nol n bit like ho
really Is,

Wo wouldn't part with It of course
Hut tsu t It splendid lo havo it pin-tu- rn

of til tu an wo know lillu Jli'H
us ho looks totlny,

And father nays, liiat, bo's Kind lii
gnve lu ami had It mndo-th- n hav-
ing your picture litkeit In fiir from an
uiililimsaiit exilnrleilce uoWuilayit,

TbciiiH it phiileKiitpher In your
town, '

t y

H. C. MACKfiY
Hlmllo

II. Mltln nodjt'iyltra Medford, Oie,

FOR SALE
Hmull Irrigated ranch near lily

reservoir. I louse, barn, hIiimI, etc.
Telelihiinti unit city water. Fitmlly
orchard, berries, minimi, New free
soil nil planted. Ideal location fur
market gardening, berrleH or small
orchard, liny this much now nnd
get the beuelll of Ibis year's crop,

II. L, MUSI, IT, Otttier

Phono I0IS-L- .

Hochambeau
iteclstered.

DAPI'l.i: tlltAV HT.M.LIDN
C Years Uld

rn'rtlre 9- -0 In Iti-n- re

KITTO ItAll.V

Wo nlo tr.tln horses and colts and
break them ot all noxious habit.

guaranteed.
U a. VAN WI.UK.V

Main I J Jiuksotitllle

Dinner's Real Estate
& Employment Bureau

idit nam:

3:o acre stock rnnrh, JO mires nl.
falra, tu ncnM grass meadow and
timothy, 1110 aiirtm oan bo pltt lu u;

1 hxttn house with flro-plnc- e,

burn, I On notes fenced, some
fruit, water rlpbt, guoil outside
ranite. Price 17000. Terms.

Finn alfalfa rntiohcA. In tile Apple.
gate, with wntor rlfiht, cheap, limit
of terms. ;

Large and smalt tracts. Improved,
iIcmo to Medford, at groat bargaltn
Vacant lota from lion up.

Flho modern resldsuees In Medrotd
; n sacrifice, on the liislallueut plan.

faundlnu Imptiived farm land,
rear IMinonton, deep black saiuly
bmui soli. Prires raiiglbg from $10
Mi i.', ucrordlni; o ImpriMetiiHiits,
on terms lo spit purchaser.

tl. P. It. It. lands lu northern aiid
xoulbern California, on 10 year ts.

Pricu from 3.6o lo Jxn par
acre.

HO ncro lu Antelope valloy, Ol.,
and II a. 000 Uaklatul r.. lo trade
for lienrliix orchsrd near Medford.

1uiPi.ovMi1.vr

llnueh httnds.
Maud nnd wife on ranch.
t'nrtk ftn ranch.
tllrls for general lueiMwoik.
Woodciillitn.

MRS. EMMA BIT TNER
lies. Phone IIMMI.X piionn H.1M.

UpHHlte .Sni.li Hotel

UOMltf (1 Hint 7. VMM HlfiVK.

1S?C
im&fS''', V

I 'or the select Ion of
(Jrnilimtlnu mi

tt Hi thy In lulHn.
lc incl'lt ns well ns In

refined designs nud
fluo worl.mnuHhlp, our
(llsplit)H of Jewel-

ry hold pusslblu
ndvautiiKO girt buynra
could look ror.

For
iirticelnt Watches,
Itlnr.H. liar Plus,
LaVellnra Toilet i

For Hoys

WatnhoH, Kings,
Plus, Fobs,

C'lititlih, Cuff lllillulii,

MAIITI.V .1, ItllDKV
The J Meter

For Hatpins got

n Lllcky '

llluo illrd

tJtfJ

ClrlH

llulr

koIiI

nry

(Ilrls

Hcls.

Bclrf

Wh
ijra

1 m w

Ml


